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OMAHA LITE STOCK MARKETGRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET
Monday trade, leaving the price list un--1

tested aud nominal.
During the weak receipts have been '

normal with the two larger runs striving
on Mnndav and TuesdavT Nothing much

new. Ca 3d: American mixed, old. Is lid;
American mixed, new. kiln dried, a

futures, irregular; May. Ca 4Uu; Septem-
ber. S Hid. . Prbceeding,s:6fthe Supreme Court

cause of action accrues, does not aPPlT
to sn action for trespass upon tnjBProri
of plaintiff, resulting in per presnancy
and In the subsequent birth or a oaataro

hlL4 ,

t.

Killing Cattle Abort Steady with

Last Week's Close.

BEST FEEDEES MAKE GOOD GA1s

Baca F.rtr-Fl- v ta Fifty Higher
Than Week Ac ad Sheep aa

Lamb A boat s saar- -

ter Higher.

SOUTH OMAHA, March 22. '
Receipts were: Cattle. Hogs--

Official Monday ,. . S.oss S.75S

Oi'flcia! Tuesday . ." 9,2iS ILili
O'flclal Wedneeday.. . 4.W5 l.M2 7.K1I

Official Thursday .. . 1.437 j.SM

Official Friday ..... . MM t.ix
Estimate Saturday . . ao W W ' 1S.S0O

lx riavs this week..l." (3Stt
Sam days Isst week...34 S.. SS.M4

ame das 2 w'ks ago. 17,451 !, 41.tM

earns days s ki sgo.l.7H 7S.S17 47.SM

Heme days 4 w'ks ago.USS 7.4 St.242

Ham dava last vear..l.4S 42. 34.141

The following table shows u rMv-- ot

cattle, bogs and sheep at Snutk
Omaha for the year to date aa compared
with last year;

l:z 1911 Ins. Dec
fatti s rr ffiO.tsS '

Hogs 20.iS37 tt.Wl '
Sheep olt.SS 4U,eS Si.txsj

The following table shows ins rang
pricea paid for hoga at South Oman a for
the last few days, with comparison!

Pate. I WIS. lltU.llM.'lSl.rB.llW-l- '

U'eh 141 1 eUil i IS M Ml
e SIM SOIM CB Ut 6 HI I J

at'Ch IS. f a" s st a
M en 171 SS7HS SB

M'ch IS S SAi S it 10 54 f M 4 HI S 4S1

M eh IS. S 44;,i 110 111 s 4 3 S 4B S)
M'ch 301 IA I 44 4 f s ll
M'ch 11 7 I 44 10 Sl 4 711 I 261 4 11

M'ch 22 IK 14 47 10 SM s It ltl S It
M'Ch m S4-- I0I1 S 51 4 7S1 S Ml S lb

Sunday.
1).1,., ml dUiwMltlnn of live Stock

at the I'nlon stock yard. South-Omah-

for twenty-tou- r noura enamg a& e v v.w
yesterday:

KECEIPTS-CA-T:.

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.H sea.
C M. St. P....,
Missouri Pacuio ...
I'nlon Pacific si
C. N. W asst....
C. dt N. W., weal.. S

C, R. Q., east.. S

C, B. Q.. west.. zs
C . R. I. P.. east.. 1

Chicago U. W s

Total receipts its
DISPOSITION HEAD.

Cattle. HofS.
Omaha Packing Ca 8ft
Swift Co J'1
Cudahy Packing Co ....
Armour at t'o.
Schaaru-Bole- Co
Murphy - !,1U
Hill as Hon S
J. H. Bulla 4

McCiearr Kellogg..., a
Other buyers

Total receipts M lO.lfe
CATTLE Receipts of cattle were quits

liberal today for a Maturday. but still
there were not enough to make a market
The total for the week foots up U.7U
head, being about on a par with moat
recent weeks and with a year ago. al
though larger than two and three week
ago.

The market on beer steers has iiuc--
tuated to some extent this week, tin
Monday and Tuesday prices were sharply
lower, but on Wednesday and Thursday
they ahowed decided Improvement, beifil

little lower again oa rriaay. At ins
close of the week values sre not very
much different from what they were on
Friday of last week. Some kinds might
bosalblv be a little bit eatler. but the
general market Is not far from steady.

cows and neirers have nn in very
good demand sll wsek. but still they
fluctuated In about the same way as
beef steers, being alternately lower and
h.gher. As waa the case with beef steers
the change as oomnared with a week ago
has been very slight, but they can safely
be quoted as steady, ana on some ainas
possibly a little stronger. Veal calvss,
bulls and stags are also fully steady with
a week ago.

Iieslrshls feeding cattle have been in
ght supply all wee and they are IMS

X! higher than the close of last week;
Even the lighter ana thinner graces oi
stock cattle have been good sellers all
ths week at firm prices.

quotations on Cattle-Oo- ed ta choice
beet steers. 17 OoSa.00; fair to good beet
steers, se.s0tr7.00; oemmoa to fair beef
steers, S5.Uajt.tO; good U choice hollers.
K sotS-M- ; good Id choice cows, S4.7Mle.IO;
fair to good cows, M 'H'Ot.TI; common to
fair cows. t2.7Mj4.0O; good to choice stock-ar- e

and feeders, tt.sntj4.40; fair to good.
IS.0otja.e0; common to fair, S4.ouM.uS; stock
hellers, S4.uu.&; veal calves, KOOtfs.00;
bulla stag', etc.. I OOtnVue, jHoort-As- fci from a little more ac-

tivity, hog trade haa many points in com-
mon with yesterday's market ttlilpperi
made the early market, furnishing a rea-
sons bly broad demand for good quality
stock at figures steady or very nearly so.
Soma business wss dona on outside ac-
count at nickel declines, packers taking
very little Interest in the supply until
order buyers began to weaken. The late
trade, patronised largely by local pack-er- a,

ruled quiet and generally 6o lower.
A few aalea nis.l toward the close
showed losses of possibly a dime.

Recelpta were well up to week-en- d re-

quirements, amounting to about 10.000
bead. Almost d of this total
sold to shippers snd specelslors. psckers
taking the remainder of the run. Move-
ment at no time In the session was very
lively, but a creditable clearance was
possible and at 11 o'clock there were only
a tew loads still ta first hsnda

Best heavy hogs on sale brought S7A
Identical with yesterday's top? while
good butcher Block asually moved within
t7Otr7.1i. Bacon weights eieared from

7 OS downward, valuta covering la un-
certain rang. '

During the week the trade haa bees
working steadily higher until current
sales show net sdvknces of 4MrS0n over
pricea a week, ago. Improvement has
been partly due to an urgent demand for
bog In the east, considered stuff beuig
bought locally for shipment.

!. A. ss. rr. Ns a, la. Pr. '
a... ..4 M 19 n m . SI

Short Saturday Session Brings Sur- -

: .prise to Wheat Trade. ,

AXOTHER ADVANCE IS COBS

tnttwnl Jfriri Ceatlaars Mr--l
. Stely Bellleh, Texas la Still

L Baylss- - Cara Heavily
tcr Prices Mar Com.

OMAHA. March IS. tfli
The short Saturday sermon brought a

surprise to the wheat lri.de. without soy
pew features. VMI vaiuce advanced
aharply. due entirely tc scarce offering.
In view of the possibility of a further

in rnvinn and a mora important
reduction In Mocks and with mora or les
mn ....... .i., c.n.in there seemed

to food cause ror snorts to ravttu
thus easily advance the market.

The corn market wes helped along for
' another advance by the action In wheat.

The southwest news continues moderately
bullisii, ss Texas is "till buying corn
heavily. Should the eaatern demand re
vive holders would be lu position 0
demand better prices.

Sentiment In wheat was. bullish and the
market caught bear offerings. b"ort"
became nervous and had to bid higher
to cover the Sunday holiday. Ce-.- h wheal
was trong, 3c higher.

The croaJ bulled corn on the strength
!n wheat and the rood cash demand In

the south. I nsh corn waa ltCVtc higher.
Primary wheat recelpta were . bu.

ax.d shipments were 277 bu.. against
recelpta last year ef ttl.OW.bu. and ship-
ments of 13,fM bu.

Mniary cirn recclpH were 4B.0HO bu.
er.d shipment, were 0W bu., against
receipts last year of TX.O0O bu. and ahlp-nen-

of 5I7, bu.
Clejuanoea wore 1TJ.C bu. of corn. 1.5

bu. ot oats and wheat and flour equal to
ls,M bu.

Liverpool cioae.) "1 lower on wheat
and Sd higher to W lower on corn.

The foliowlns can aalea were reported:
tHLAT No. S hard. I cara at II 08. S

cars at il r.; No. 1 mixed, 1 rar at II. KH.
COKN-.V.- 01 : white, 1 car at No. 4

white, t car at 7'c, 1 car at ;c; No. 4

color, 1 car at SC'c; No. i yellow. S cara
at s7c: No. 4 yellow. 5 cars at C7i: No.

." yellow. : ccra at S: No. 1 mixed. S

,' cars at 7c. o. 4 ralird. 1 car at
il S cara at Seo, I car al no grade. 1

: car iwheut mixed; at Mc, 1 car at ftMte, 1 7

," car at V 1 car at 4c. .
OATS-N- o. white, S cart at Sl"jc; No,

I n liUe, 1 cr at U'c.
Omaha Caaa Pricea.

. WitKAT-X- o. 1 hard. fl.H34ii.t: No. 1

nurd, SI. ".'. ; No. 4 hard, SMtctil Ot
" tiR.V-N- i.. : white, Cfiriui No. 4

;.jRhUe. Mi"."He: No.,1 culur, ;4r;.. o. I yellow, KStfi': No. 4 yellow, f
" v''r": No. S corn, KmiiSV; No. 4 corn.

w'trc; no grade. omtiUHa.
tMT8-.N- o. J white, aiMi:'': standanl.

No. S white, MsMc; No. 4

. ;ilte, Sltti6mr: No. S yellow, ilWlV:;
"K. 4 veliuw. lllV,c

KARl.r'.r-Maltl- ng, rJctftl.S; No. 1

feu. TMiWc: heavier than feed. MMttlK-..- .

llYK-N- o. z. 14j'JIc; No. J, KKillo.

. , Carlo! ReevlBta,
Wheat Corn. Oats.

. Chicago 2i Ml

'Minneapolis ,.J1
Omaha .. 25.
Duluih .. 7

. VHK AGO GRAIK AND rilOVIIO

.; atara al the Tradlag and t'laalag
frteea an Beard f Trad.

TH1CAOO. March be--
cam so pronounced today in May wheat
here tiiat ahorta In other futures joined

. a stainpfde to cover, but news of export
lra had a atrengtlKning effect. The

j. lose in wheat showed a net advance of
MHc to IV- - Latest trading left corn" Vo to ftHec up. oaia up a gsln of He to

"N4r and hog products varying from IVy;
e, decline to a So rise,

Announcement that a cargo of red win
ter" wheat had been purchased to coma
back to Chicago from Falrport. O., for de-
li eery oa May contracts emphasised moat
jinoleaaantiy to short sellers the possi-
bilities of a aqueea here, notwithstandingJ that local stocks lave been regarded as
almnet burdensome.

lrcreaaliig atoreThx lbs southwest had
a similar Influence, bill much greater In--

terest attached to aaaertlona of export
business having been dona at the aea- -
board, where shipments were said to have
been arranged to go to Franc. Buftalo, reported also thai It looked as thoughsome wheat waa being worked there. At

"no time during the session were the beara
' able to bring about any Important reac

Hon;-
-

May ranged fmm Sl.oiTs and S1.0SV
. closing steady at !!. just ltso ever

tweniy-fou- r hours before.
Corn finished at the highest point of

the week. IJghtnese of primary receipts- dismayed the bears shd put new vim
Into speculative demand, predictions of
ruid, unsettled weather counted likewise

. In nrvor of an advance, and so did firm
ealaes. May fluctuated from T1V toMi and closed steady HS up at Tic
eva. I'ssh grades war In (air demand;
.No. I yellow was not quoted.rats reflected the strength of other

- grain. The corn market's feat of a close
at the week's topmost figures was dupli-cated by the rival feedstuff. May swungbetween title and UV. with last salsa at
HSlo4c, a Bet advanc ot V,fiV,v It was an off day In provlMona. Con-
flicting Influence held trader apart,- declining hogs and advancing grain.Wkea the pit was cleared quotations
averaged almost identical with what bad
seen current us prsvious week.

Wuotatkin.. on futures closed as follows:

Artlclej Open. Hlgly. Low. Clu Tes'r
ihati I I I

, . May.l'itt, IStA, i sis i mtnh m
Jul.tfSrt, !), v v.

' Veiit.iSattlsW Wi rHItorn i I

May.TlHey THi 71.
71 7U n

Hept.(int,: . Sg HVlMv71i,!7ts4r

May.Mifft B51ST' 13

Juiy.'SKSin, w :)',tlWtStlept. u 41, UW 41

itMay. KB is h;i a--; is tsvy it rt
July. It 7a "s MrwsjTs 14 7JS
Pept. II I is avsil H os UsLmd

g S IS r Ni w os IS S9SS
7JH l S72HnjT!ie

Kept. KW KM SS rSKM Sib
i:es i. , War. I SS SS s iirsiof sts

, suiy.l & tzzts.S4iMig sr
lpt.l Sie s itayti! ;v.
Cah quotatlona were as follows

. v KU1 winter patents. It l&s
S winter straights. SUM so; sprtng
pataats. H.SOe W; spring straights, M.W
est 7v; bakers, Uiofi..RYK-- No. z. lc.

BARLEY Feed or mixing TJcftC.a)
ZttSr to choice malting. II llajl S. '

,"' EBrs-TlmoU- iy. . IS.0esiii.iO; clover,
i. pork, new. Iltllu-old- ,

'
S1S 7S. Lard On Ucrces), It M. shortlilw lloose). S.S.

lotal clearance of wheat and' flourwere enual to lasoo bu. primary receiptswere tii. bu--. eompared with K0.j bu.t Cvrreepending oav a year ago. Kst4--
'"niatea recelpta lor Monday: Wheat. &

Y , '; l, ' ears; hogs,4s. bead.
Chicago Cash Prices Wheat No. 1 redl2Srl.s: No. I red. Sl.vfri.ii; xo'

--- 3 MM, H.!tAwl H; Ko. I hard. II S5 'v; Ke. I northern, tl.vig: U; No. I
iKiTthera, Sl tt'SI 11; .No. 2 spring. Ho
1 M N. S spring. WcC 4E; No. 4 springi.wV47sl.; velvet cliaff. tirtniai; durum.

V'h:n Sti;oc: .No. 1 veiiow isio'i:.'
No. 4. tfrtfCC! So. 4 whits. sTMSw;Ne. 4 yellow, STtjeSc Oats. Ne, 1 whiti

. trijac: ..o. a wmte, wff4c; No. 4

v h,te. SiaWsc; standard. it.jMSc, BarleyIxbtl St. e'eed. tlnwtby. B.rl u: cm.V
TW.vtSixI.SS-

B'1TE!t-ea- dy .ereasMrlea, r;c;. aii lea, Ou-E-

&jU9-tu- w; rereuns. T.atz case at
Mark, eaeea included. lH3c; erd.narr
Crsts, Sc; Crete. nylHaCH ElE - Steady ; deist.- jsv, rvuni aiaancaa, mtH lie

B jOU IIVI u. miss
.. ruiAiuEe-wew- r; recelpta, 43 cars,Wisconsin. Mlcaigaa and Min- -

. neeota. wi.mn.rn.
POlLTRY-euad- y; (urkers, live, ic

dresaii, 1V: chickens. Hve. 14c
cbKkens, drees 1 lie; springs, hve. itc

. sprtruje, arses hb, sec
. ; VEAL-atea- dy at 7rllc.

Live! seel Oral Market.
LIVERPOOL. March ZL WHEAT Spot

TiveBineu; lui'ine steaoy; Biarea nowilnal
y, is rvi; Jr, s Kgd; uetoaer.

CJU-Sp- ot. steady; AiuerWu euixed.

was received" on Thursday, owing to the
snowstorm, but the aupply as a whole
was fairly well distributed. Fat lambs and
fat ewes made up the big bulk of offer-
ings and shorn clssscs were scarce
throughout, practically ev en thing com-

ing In tbs fleece--
Packing demand had a healthy tone en

moat days and - the trend of ot prices
was generally stronger. Fat lambs went
begging on Tuesday, but they opened and
closed creditably, current values on both
lambs and slsep showing net advances of
about a quarter. ,

Woolerl Mexican Iambe reached 17.10

during the week and choice - westerns
brought ss muck ss 7.2s. Inbetween
clssees moved largely under the 17.00

mark, sales of . poor to cholcs qusllty
stork covering a range of fully a dollar.
Shorn Ism be. are sejilng up to f.Se.

Fat ewea made a ton of X&.S& Thursday.
but they were high grade In every respect.
Fair ewea are wanted at svin and lees.
W'ethertr and year 11 Ofs have been scarce
for several Weeks, so that quoted prices
are subject to some ITttte revision.

Feeder business has
the demand and supply both being very
limited. Total purchase on country sc--
fount. according to packers" tab, amounts
to f ,aw neaa. - . - , .

Quotations- on Sheep and Lambs
Latnbe: Good to choice, t7.10ff7.5s; fair to
good. K.ttft7.10.'Yeerllnka: rood to choice
W. lit! 50; Fair to good, K.WSX.IS. Weth-
ers: Good to choice,-- tS.7l4ji.l0; fair to
good. So.MKJe.7t. Ewea: Good to choice,
l6.Ktjo.S0; fair to, good, ft.754jt.zt.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET

Demand few Cattle) aad Hoars Steady
: .. he) Dnll. . i iCHICAGO. .March 28, CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 300 head; market, steady; beeves,
15 xyft 45; Texas steer. S4.hnj6.H6; west-
ern steers. SB ItRM 4; stockers and feed-er-

M.1M .; rhwa and heifers, 12.50
.W; calves. 5.i0S),.a. - ....

,
HiXiH-Rece- lptt, , 14.0D0 head: market,

steady to 5c lower than last night; light,r.flM: mixed. Si.2S4l.0; .heavy, 17 JBeJ;., rough, 7.ifr7 SS; pigs, . S5.K7.i.
bulk of salsa. 7.40tr7.M. . . ..,

BIIBEP-Hecai- pts, 1.500 bead; market,
dull; native, . St on$d.; western, I4.MV
S.; yearllnaw. !.: lambs, native,
SS.foer.; Wjttrn.fc.git8.tl0.,

Kansas City Llee Stack Market. ,';

KANSAS CITT. Mo.. March tJ.cAt--
LB Receipts, S.OOu harl, Including 1.JM

srsjthems; market "steldr: areesed beef
and export steers, 7 OOfl 40: fair to good,
tR.uOt7.00; western steers. TJflrT.SO, stock-
ers. and feeders, 14.7., .00; southern
steers, 15007.26; , soufhern cows. tlGOfj.; native cows. ttsMrASS: native heif-
ers. M.57.00; bulls, S4.2Stt6.TS: calves; If. 00., - ', '

HflOfl-Rerer- Ots - 4,0 head; market tc
lower; bulk ot sAleS, J7.S5C7.S0; heavyf WSTIIH; packersand butchers. t7.S0tt
7,; lights, 7.Sv7.5:v6ls. lo.tStW.aB.

SHKEP AN1. .LAMB Receipts, IM

head; market, . steady; lambs, tK,ufs:.7;
yearlings, A.50eW; wethers.- - et5"o.u;ewes. S4.00et.i5; stockers and feeders,
Rooaiso. 7 ; ; ;; .

-

' SI. Lea la Live Stk Market, .'
ST. LOUIS. Ma, Mkrch

1.300 hesd; no Texsns; market
steady; native shlpprhg and txport steers.
rWwl.60; dressed . beef. And butenei
steers. S5.5Oi.0O; steers dnder 1,000 pounds.
t3.Shtro.7t; sfKOiera 'and fewdirg, 14 Ml

cows and heifers, W Oot7 60; cannrrs.
I2 0U64.00; bulla, tl !trS.90; calves, IS.uvff
S.S0: Texas and Indian steers, St.0Ot7.u8
cows and heifers, ts.ft0tfps.2n. ,'

HtXJS-Hecel- pts, StSOO head: market SO
10c lower; plks and lights'. l5.ZStf6.T0;

Ited and butchers, t7.4ml7.77; good
heavy, ;.I57.77'. .

no shsep market.- - f

St. Joseph LIvW Stsekc Market. ','
St. JOSEPH; March

l.aa head: market steady: steers.
l5.;5itA2S: cows and heifers. S3.00tjT.0O;
calves, tB.mgt to. - .

HOOS-Rece- lntt. - 4,000 head; ' market,
slow: top, 17:67: bulk t7K&7.w

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Reeel- nts. 70S

head; market ateady: lambs, ki. 7607.75.

' '

Stawk Is Slsrht. i
Receipts of live stock. at the! five prin

cipal western markets yesterday: t
cartla nrk. Sheep,

South Omaha 2S0 lel 11500
St. Joseph ............. isno 4.000 70s
Kansss City, ...i 1.000 4, (Km too
St. Louis . LSOO TWO
Chicago ..........,r.r.. S00 ls.OW 1.109

.Totals 1.150 &M 22.000

f' " : Caffe Markean' n

NEW TORK. March II. COFFER Fu
ture market opened steady at an ad-
Vance of 10 to It polnta o active cover
ing and freih buying lor long account,
which seemed to be Inspired by the
strength of th French cables and the
continued firmness In rasll.

Trading waa unusually active for a
Saturday and the .market worked sharply
higher during , the day, with ths close
steady at a net advance kef from IS to
m polnta Bales. iv,,) lings. March,
11.67c; April, 11.15c; May, '11.74o; Juns.
ll.SOc: July, ll.sV; August, U.Wc: Sep
tember, 14. oc: October, u ntj Novem-
ber. 14.4c; December. 11.17c: January.
11. We: February, 13. Wc.

Havre was t,Bll4 franc higher. Ham
burg waa unchanged to pfennig higher.
Rio waa SI rels higher at SS575; Santos,
46 rels higher at (WHO; 7a. 100 rels

Brssillan ports, 14.0a bags, against 1.000

bigs last year. Jundlahy receipts, 1.000
bass, against t n bars last year. Fine
weather waa reported in two districts
of-- Sao Paolo with -- showers elsewhere.
New York warehouse deliver! yester
day ware 10,0U bags, against I. AOs bags
last year.

spot coffee, steady: Rio no. t. 14Hc:
Santos No. 4, Mild, steady; Cor-
dova, lSfJUHc nominal.

OMAHi elCtHAL MARKET. .
BITTER No. 1 cartona tie: Na

1. ta N-l- tuka, He: No. t, zSc; packing.
Ha

CHEF. SB Imported Swiss. Be; Amer
ican Swiss Zee; block Swiss, 12a; twins,
lis: daisies, lie; triplets. Sic; young
Americans. He; blue label brick, tie;

30c; lis. , -
SELF CUT PK1CES Ribs: No. L

17Hc: No. t 14c: No. t 12te.' Loins:
Ne. I. Uc; Na 1 Usjc: No. S. lc Chucks:
No. L c; No. 1 7H- -; No. S. Tttc Rounds:
Ne, L He: No. I kHc; Na S. Me. Plates;
No 1. Vc: Na z. Csc: No. S. sc.

RIBS No. 1, 17V; NO. t, 14c; Na l
fioUNDS-- Na t, lie; xeo. z. ttttci Na.

I. ,14c. , . -

LOINS Na t lie-N- i, UHc; Nat.Se.
OHUCKB-1- 4a t, tc; Na S. met Na 1

"rLATES--It 1, SXc: Na i, t;c; 4, lc
PIsH (freak froteri' -- Pickerel. 7c: whit

pike, 7c; trout, ltSltc; large erapples,
i:iio: Bpantsh mackerel, 7o: eel. - lie;
haddocks, Mc; flounder. ISc: green cat-
fish, V roe shad, It each: shad roe, per
parr. Mr: salmon Ire; he.ibut, IHc; rsi-ler-

perch, lc: buffslo, fc: bslltitads, lie.
rvituvrtT tfrotiers, per oox.;

springs, Mc; hens, Mc: eeoaa, Mc: ducks.
Jrii. teeea, isc; turkeys, cc; pigeons,
per aoa, tl.n. .Atlvs: Jireiiers, utto;
Bens iiSc: aid nMStars and stags, lc old
ducts, full feathered, Uc; geese,- - full
feathered, lie; turkeys. 14c; guinea fowls,
2Sc each; pigeons, par do., sne; homer.
Per dot., 11.50; equtba, No. 1, Si ; Na S.

jets ,, - t
FRUITS-Aspl- es: Jixir fancy Best

Parka'per bbl.. K: Jonathan.-pe- r tel..
M; fancy, Wlnesapa. per bat., tkta.

fancy Misaottrl Pippins, per bbl.. .HH;
fsncy Oenoaf per boL. St-- Idaho Jona-
than, extra fancy, per bug, p-- ; Waili-Ihjrto- a

tlpitsenberg, per box, 12.10; Wtsn-ingto- a

K lauty. per box. SL2S: Wash-Insrto- a

Stvman Wines ds. ner box. 11 II
Bansaaa Ftbcy Select, per bdncn. C Si

(KS: . Jumso. . per- - Bane.
Yan berries: WIscntiMa. fancy, per bbl..

Si 71; per box, SS.7. TJatea: Ancher
brsjhd.-new.'S- pkga. la boxes, per
box, S2.2S: Dromedary brand, new, M
1.1K nkea ta boxes. Bar box. Sis. Furs
California, per case .of IS No. 11 pkga,
tic: per case ot M Na. 11 pxaa., 12 30; per
rase of be No. I pkas... ta.. bulk, ta S
and St-l- boxes, per lb.. Mc; Turkish.

--erena hi boxes, par In., He; 4.
crawa m bosea, per lb., lie; -

tn per la, 17c. Grape
ntlt: Florida, M wtse, per crate. Stat:

slsa. per craUv ST. S. sixes, per
crata S7 o Oranee: Malaga grapes m
beia, Si.b'f'-O- a Lemona: Umonelra

elected brand, extra fancy, savss ssea.
pdr box, Lotrva Limoastrs, fancy.
au-S- shs. per box, SS.9S-- . StS and 4JS

im Sac per box leas. Oranges: Call
fernla Camellia brand, waves, extra
faacv. Sset
boa. SIB: Klephant brand. llje-17t-J- -

iaU-- S aual, ser.sxix,., -

HEW VOBK GENERAL MARKET

tsorattsa af the Hair a Varloae
CaaaaaaaUtlea.

KEW YORK. March FLOUR
Steady: SPrinr natrnta Si.StM.9D: winter
straight 14 S4 50: winter patent
4.S0; spring clean, S4.34J4-S0- : winter extras.
No. l. hm:; winter extraa. na. j,
S3.5e4T4.0S; Kansas stralghu, S4.7f-t- t.

Rva flour, auiet: fair to rood. UXmi.;
choice-- to fancy, 16. en 13.25.

CTIKNMKAL eHeady: nna wnne ana
yellow, II CfcLTO; coarse, tl.xtH.m-- . kiln
dried. S3.7S.

RYE Stesdy; No. 2, S3c, c. I. f, Burfalo.
BARLEY-Qui- et; maltlnc, Sl.2fjl.ai. c

L f., Buffalo.
WHEAT Spot market firm: no. z red.

t1.i,, elevator, export basis, and tl 0".

f. o. b, anoat: no. I nonnern Lruiutn,
li lt, f. o. b.. afloat, opening navigation.
Futurea market waa firm In the face
of iower cables. Influenced by covering on
the light recelpta email country offer-Ing- a

and Ip sympathy with the outside
markets, cloalng Mrgc net higher. May.
tl.07Kwles.-l- . closed at. 11.97 July
closed at Il.et-- Receipts. 17.200 bu.; shlp--,,, bu. '

t.xmN Spot market steaay; jo.
vator. domeatlc basis lo" arrive and ex- -

pn, Tic. f. 0. b., afloat. Futurea market
nominal. Recelpta, 1,500 bu.: slilp- -

merits. 17,111 bu.
OAT9-6- pot market steady: standard

white. Sac, In elevator: No. I. 6H; No. J.
No. 4. UV: natural whit and white

clipped. 88BVc. on track. Futures mar-
ket was nominal. Receipts. 42.7u bu.;
shipments, KS bu. ',

hAT nrm: prime, j. !. w; i.
tl No. 2, No. S, !..
!?HUrS nrm: Stat, cgmiiwn w

1I1. $tu; 191. nominal; racinc coast.
lll, ; 110, nominal.

HIDEo-Flr- m: Central America, sic;
Bogota. 5;icLaATII r.ll Steady ; nemioca lima, es
rc; seconds. Mi6c; thirds, W3c) rs- -

J1''".
FKOVlION-Pm-- k. firm: mass. Ilt.ajka

US0; family. I19 50ft'.: short clear. SI7.SS

4I1HS. Heef, firm: mess. tlJOrijUf;
family. Sle.OutflS W: beef hams, .'i.(n.0u.
Cut meaw. firm; pickled bellies, H) to 14

pounds. p.&C10.5: pickled hama, S11.S0

res Ird. steady; middle west prime,
Ur.V. refined, quiet; continent, HOW;

Houth America. Ilv.iu; compound, S7.Wt

JS. '
TALLOW-Qul- et; prime city hhda, c;

sperlsi, 4V: country. MiOc
CHslESIC Firm, recelpta, 1.SM pkga:

state, whole milk, held, white or colored.
UHfrlMic; skims, vix.recelois. 11.S7S cases: fresh
gathered, extras. 21aAc: firsts. SawrHic:
aeoonds, smt2Sgi; western fathered
whites, iwisc

BUTTKH unsetlieu: receipts m.ist tuoe;
creamery specials. e: extraa, StHta
llci firsts, ulc; secoads, BQXc; state
dairy, finest. Hoc; Rood to prime, titrate,
common to fair, SHuMc; process special,

7?i-c- ; extraa. c.
J(lLiL.l It I Alive, weetevn rniww, me;

fowls. IstllsUjo: turkeys. leWc lireseed.
quiet, western fowls, lHflVc; turkeys,
uw.'io.

t. Lasts General Market.
T. IXll'lU. March

Hlxher: track. No. S red.H.amil.W. Na
hard. SHU 1.12.

CORN Higher: track, no. t,
No. S while, 72tr7lHc

OATft-IIlsh- er; track. No. z, mc; .no. z
white. He.

RVE Unchanged; 16c.

Closing pricea of futures:'
WHIvAT-Hlgh-er; May, . S1.J4.SlVi;

July, KJtc.
May, liOTtw. uiy,

OATH-Hig- May, Mc; July, aw.
FUH'R wulet; red winter patents.

S4.aytt6.wi; extra fancy and atralght, St.SO

bH,: hard winter clears, tl.40irl.ie.
BBKD Timothy. r.iaII.M.
CDRNMsUL-Unchana- ed. la.lo.
BRAN-Htea- dy; extra east track, tl M.
IIAY-rVa- rce; timothy. ta.tmrMM:

prairie. Sli.tfMvZZ.lv.
I'KOVIHIO.NU-P- or, unchanged; job-

bing. 14. 7S. Lard, unchanged; prime
Bieem. SS.asjt.tb. Dry salt meata, un-

changed; boxed short. Iv ; clear ribs,
IV K: short clears, N Ts. Bacon, un
changed; boxed extra ahort. SlO.tt; clear
rlhs, lie ; ahort clears, I1S.7S,

POULTRY - Klroi; chickens, UV;
springs. 15c; turkeys, ITc; ducks, lc:

Bl.'TTER Firm; creamery, SttjMc.
KUue-nr- m, uo.- Receipts. Shipments.

Flour, barrels '.ano S.5nt
Wheat, bushels . U.on)
Com, bushels H 4.i)
Oats, bushels ...41,o 4C.0WI

Kanaaa titr Grata ana rravlataas.
KANHA1S CITT, Md., March

Hard, anrhanged; soft
lc higher; No, 1 hard. IIMSdl lt, No. S,

n.Vl.ut; No, J red. ll.llH; No. S, SScO
II SI.

CORN-t'nchs- to lc higher; No. I
mixed, 717ISc; No. 1' 1Hno; No. I
white, Tiv,71c; No. S. 71c.

OATH-Mar- bet He hither; No. I whits,
S4triec: No. I mixed. UMlMc. ,

Closing prices of futurea;
WHaSAT May, ll.Sl. July, 21c; Sep-

tember, WHtrtlc,
X)RN--Ma- RHtTTHc; July, 7Mc; Sep-

tember, I,S40.
OATK-M- ay. Ut,; July, 47V. '
HTR-eiii- Jte.

liAY-t- lp, choice timothy, tSS.S0fiti.31);
oholce prairie. Iltox

BUTTER-Oeame- ry, So; firsts, Mc;
seconds. He; iiacklng stock, tic.

EOGS-Kit- rss. ztc; firsts, lis.
Recelpta Shipments

Wheat, bu. Ii ooe 4S.in
Corn, bu H ll. ni 11. a
Oats, bu 1,090 lo,j

Miaaeaawlla raln Market.
M1NNMAPOI.IS. March

Sl.ei: July; U.ien. September. SUWta.
Cash. No. 1 hard. Si.OB. No. 1 northern.
ti w: No. northern, n.OBVt; No. t, liOIV

A
RAHLHY-TOc- trtt SS.

CORN No. S yellow. Tec.
OATS-N- o. S white, W.RYK-N-o. , WSvKSc.
BRAN In loo-l- sacks, t tofrx.m.
FLOL'H First nalanta Se.0Mi6.sn: aaeond

paienta. UMtu th; first clears. Il.aual.:
second clears, Xi.JDrr2.7S.

i .

Milwaukee Orala .Market.
MILWAUKEE. March 21 WHEAT

S' o. 1 nothera, SI.t2Mrl.t2ti; No. t north
ern, ll wtl.UH: No. t hard winter, i.0uty
i.t; stay, iLeifn.!1; JUiy, wtsiowiv'.

lAiru", ro. s yenow. w(io; o. S
hue. tY7lc: No, A MIc: May. 7:t.c:

July. Titec
OATH-Hiana- tMyMHC.
BARLEY Malting, ai.2XKIJt.

Fearta Market.
PEORIA. March

No. S yellow. s?V: No. '4 yellow. 00,9
tnte; No, S mixed. rc; No. 4 mixed. Cki
atVtc: earn pie. tlSOttc

OATS Inactive.

Csllsi Market.
NEW YORK. March

S'uturea ci"ed ateady.. ciostna bids:
March, teste; April, lOZSc; May, le ;
June, neve; July, le.Mc; August. ntc;
Beptamber, 10Kc: October. l2c: Novem
ber, Mete; December, 10.0c: January,
WCc; February, M.a?. Knot, auiet. h)
points higher; middling uplsnOe, i.c;middling gulf. M.3O1-- . Sales, tut bales.

vtKitJou Marc Tiit

Spot la lair demand, prices aachanged;American middling fair, 173d; good mid-
dling, (.lid: middling, llld; low mid-
dling. Mid; good ordinary, tstd; ordi-
nary, The sales of the da were

bales, of which Lo were for speco--
uon ana export and Included lies

American. Receipts. i.oal bales. Inclodoig
4.911 American.

Dry ateeae Masttet.

The cot ts--i good markets are very firm.
Woolens and worsteds are firm with a
general advancing tendency. Varna are
auiet. but firm. Boris oe ar strona Un.!
ens are not being delivered promptly,aw tag to the foreign sulk compiuauoae,

Omaha Hay Market.
OMAHA. March 1 Sll 01

tjle; No, S. SlSitji.eu: No. S. lit a
IS; No. 1 midland. Iilvt: NoT 1

a4. . alfaita. cnote Id and
4th enttlng. SS tntrnns; 1st and 2d cnttlag.iwwa.ui. l, t, tixiMtjAw: Ne. 1. tilwi,

Waa Market.
UT Loria. Msreli el tv,,t ij. j...

territory and weetera medl ima lau iss'
Cue mediaaiaT liglic- - fjca. stiUc.

penalties, by payment of the money
therefor , to the coL'nty treasurer. It is
not only, within the- - sound discretion,
but It is the duty, of- the commissioner
tA eefneA , , ' t. a . i. . Lmu a eitch eiihae--
ouent lessee, i

S.- - In an action tor mandamus where
H dearly appears, that to compel the
respondent to- do. the act demanded in the
appiloaUon' for such writ , Would be to
oompel Mm 'to, do a wrong, the writ will
be denied, . , , - ..
.jaxi Setirader a garnet Modern Brother-

hood .of America.' Appeal from Logan
COonty. Affirmed. Root, J. Sedgwick, J,
dissenting. ,' . - v

1. In an action '.upon a .policy ot life
Insurance the .burden ot proof la upon
the. defendant to prove by; a preponder-afi-c

c--f the evidence a controverted de-
fense that the assured died at' the result
of poison, self administered: with suicidal
irrterft - " . . 4 ;

i'The defense ,ln "such a-- ease Is not
made, out unless the!eidence clearly and
Unmlataklbly polm to- ths conclusion
Of'siJlcia and Ao Jh exclusion of aU
reasonable probabiilty-- t of death by ac-
cident or. from natural causes,
,S.,The ,'evldrnce radctiiced In this case

Is rferred to and commented upon In
Ihf .oplnlcrl1 and.- (reld, sufficient to sua-tai- rr

a verdict In the plaintiffs favor.
-- MS. Glrard'. Trust company against
Null. Appeal frdrd Lincoln county.

Fawfetf, . J. , '
.A'notary public II. not disqualified from

taking ah acknowledgement of a mort-tsg- e

mads to a loan compatie. merely
because If IS shown that he waa at the
time local agent. of the mortgagee. It not
eppearlng tfSat he was a rtofftholder In
auah. oompany. iieneficially
interested In having the mortgage made.
Nor would- the fac. that such mortgage
was executed -- as-a -- renewai-of a prior
mortgage. In which-such notary had an
indirect interest, disqualify him. It not
appearing that the execution of such re-

newal mortgage operated to his benefit
In relation toThts' Indirect Interest in the
original mortgage.' ' ' '

against VotaW. Appeal
from Lincoln cotmty. Affirmed. Rose J.

False accusations ef marital Infidelity
msy constitute extreme cruelty on the
part' of a' hulbaild making them, but
Whether a wife should be granted a

d depends upon the
farts of each --esse '

agsinst Sarpy County.
Appeal from Sarpy county. Reversed and
rernanded, Faweett, I., Barnes and Ross,
J. J . dissenting. .
,1. Wnere at the close ot a trial In the

dUtrlct court, plaintiff, without any mo-

tion for a directed verdict or objection
evidence Is Insuffi-

cient to sustain a verdict In favor of the
defendant requests lnstructlon'on a ma-

terial Issue of fact In controversy, which
is given by the court, he will not there-
after be heard to say that an adverse
rinding thereon Is not sustslned by suffi-
cient evidence. r -

I. But where no specie) findings are
submlttcl to the jury, and there are two
or- - more material .questions Involved,
upon either , of Which the verdict might
have been baaed, the fact that the de-
feated party is, by having requested In-

structions, estopped to question ths suf-

ficiency of ths evidence upon one point,
does p Mm from questioning ths
sufficiency of the evidence to sustsln
ths verdict on other, points upon sehteh
no Instructions were requested by him.

S. The record examined and held to
leave the matter In doubt upon which of
the material Issuss , In controversy the
verdict la based.

4. Evidence examined and " referred to
lnJhe.. opinion. held Insufficient to sus-
tain the verdict of the Jury upon point ?.

170M. Russell against Elactrla Garage
company Appeal from Douglas county.

If plaintiff within, thirty days files' In
t remittitur of I1.0HO,

judgment of district court as thus modi-
fied .to be. .affirmed.' Plaintiff to pay
costs In supreme court, if such remit-
titur be not filed. Judgment of district
court to be reversed and came remanded.
Fawcett J.. Sedgwick. J.,. dlasenllng.
Barnes, J.,. dissenting separately.

lssn. State against American surety
company. Appeal- from Lancaster. On
motion for .rehearing. Former Judgment
ot this court vacated and set aside: Judg
ment of district court vacated and cause
remanded for runner proceedings. Let.
ton. J. kteeee- - C.. J.. not sitting.

L It Is within, the. power of the legis
lature within reasonable limitations to
define the terms used In Its enactments
It cannot extern! the" definition uf a term
so aa to denote' Ideas entirely without
Its province, but It "may properly use the
word In the broadest sense and Include
within Its meaning any thought not un
warranted by usage,, though, perhaps, not
entirely within Its ordinary denmtlon.
. 2 Bv the provisions of chapter T.
laws of , ltH7. , commonly known as th
Gondrlng act, combinations to prevent
com pet I lion in Insurance of sny kind, or
In settle the pried ot the same, are de-
clared to be a trust and an unlawful
conspiracy agsinst trkde and business.
.1 The words ' trade and business" In

th,ls act ars Intended as a gensrlo term,
embracing all the transactions and prac-
tice mentioned in the act. and the term
"trust" is properly made to Include com
binations or contracts In restraint of
cnfnnetllihn In Ihstlfanc.

4. The entire series-o- statutes directed
against-- . oomblndtiona snd' monopolies
should be considered as parts or a con-

nected system, and recourse, may be had
IB nmiaulef-ln- the Intention of the legie- -
leeure-l- n the- later acts
terms used la prlot acts in connection
with the same subject matter.

5. Considering fh prior,' leglslstlva
definitions, a' combination .to prevent
antonetttion 'In may properly
be a subject for' legislation under the
title or "An tct.-t- protect trace auo
commerce fnOTn' unlawtul restraints and
monopolies, etc.; 4

. The purpose. of pectlon 4 of that act
riiiinn osrtain'-stktement- and under
standings-

- to be Tiled: In the office of the
attorney general is to aid him In enforc-
ing the statute, snd, the subjsct matter
or the section talMa properly within tne
scdDe or. the, title. 0,1- tne set.,t Perm union . rranted by. former Stat-
ntes to foreign surety companies to do
business In . this . ilkte. nnder certain
conditions does not create a contract

such comoanles and the.stata but
even If it did, the state. Under lu police
powers, will still have the right to regu--
late tne ousinees aim- - "1 "
Illation to require each reports and atate-mer-

al seemed to H necessary to that
. 'end.

additional con-

dition on theerights of a foreign corpora-
tion to do or engage In business within
tms state, sun umcne " "--

requirements change or affect those
bv nrlbr acts of the legislature.

the act Imposing' the additional condi
tion t not;, amenoacory.

a t'nner the terms of the Junkln act.
Ita administration slid enforcement are
committed to the. attorney general and
ths governor of the state, and it la made
the duty of the attorney general to Insti-
tute and nrcaeoute such frrooeediogs in
any court of .competent Jurisdiction as
may be necessary to carry Into effect lu
provisions.

-

UM4.- - N'eff against Brandeie. Appeal,
Douglas. Reversed and : remanded.
Barnea. 3. Letton. J., concurs In conclu-
sion.
.1.. To sustain a recovery for Injuries
caused by being run down by sn auto-
mobile owned by the defendant the
plaintiff must show by a preponderance
of the evidence that the persons In

charge of the machine waa the defend-
ant's Servant and was, at the time of
the accident engaged In the master's
business or pleasure with the masters
knowledge snd direction.

S. The defendant agreed with a third
parte for a stated month! compensation
to tab charge of his automobile, keep
It at a garage, wash it. polish I: keep
It read for running' at all time and fur-
nish a chauffeur to th defendant when-
ever he might desire to use his car.
Defendant loaned the car to another, and
the keepers of the garage sent It out in
charge of their man for the use of the
borrower. After such use and while the
chauffeur was returning the car to the
garage he ran Into a vehicle driven by
the defendant and her husband and in-

jured her. Held, that at the time of the
accident no such relation of master and
servant or sf principal and agent existed
between the defendant and the caaufteur
as would rcider defendant liable for sack
injuries.

MKS, Patterson sgatnst Reiter. Appeal
Affirmed. Fawcett. J.

1. Ambler against Patterson. Neb,
SM. 575. adhered to and held to base es-

tablished a rule of property In Nebraska
upon the questions therein decided.

t The pleading set out ia the opinion
examined a a whole and held property
constroed by the trial court and sufficient
10 support the joogment entered thereon.

less. Kranver against Weigand. Ap-

peal. Boon. Affirmed. Rose, J.
L Seetloa IS of the cod providing that

a civil suit for assault- and battery must
be cwsBjacneed. Wilkes a I'ear.foma toe

K3SS. ManxT against Hlnrlchs. Apyeai
from Seward. On motlou for rehearing.
Former opinion modlDeu. juagmesu w
affirmance adhered to. Motion for re
hearing overruled. Per curiam, no eji--
labus.

141L Fosha against Nebrana atouna
Plow company. Appeal from Nuckolls.
On motion for rehearing, former opin
ion end judgment modified. Motion iot
rehearing. Per cirrtan. No syllabus.

16692. price against Fouka Appeal from
Lancaster, overruled. Afflnred. Per Cur-la-

No syllabus. .. -
14612. Mathews against uiuette. Appeal

from Brown. Affirmed. Rose, J. .
In the district court a county" fore-

closure of a tax hen on land without an
antecedent administrative aale Is not. on
account of that omission, void for want of
Jurisdiction.

1W87. MctJee against Hungenora. Ap-
peal from Dawes. Affirmed. Lettoti, J.
, In tills action to recover the reasonable

value 'of personal servtoes aa a stenog-
rapher, the fact that the jury awarded a
less sum than claimed by the plaintiff
to be due her doe not establish that her
testimony was disbelieved and that there-
fore the verdict la not supported by the
evidence. -

17213. McDonald aealnst Brown. Anneal
from Pawnee county. Affirmed. Letton, J.

L Bastardy proceedings are civil and
not criminal In their nature.

1 The written examination of the com-

plainant before the intercourse which re-

sult, J in her pregnancy was had upon
September 28, and the evidence tended
to skew that If defendant waa guilty at
all. It must have taken place on Septem-
ber- 10, an- - Instruction that the - Jury
might find the defendant guilty whether
her Intercourse was bad- - on either date Is
not erroneous. - -

. To entitle a party to a new trial on
the ground of newly discovered evidence.
It must appear that the applicant could

4. The evidence, cooled In the opinion.
le examined, and found not sufficient to
prove the intoxication of a rescuing
party." ' '

5 Instructions, a portion of which are
set out In the opinion, are examined, and
no prejudicial error round in tnem.

e. The evidence, la found sufficient to
sim port the verdict ot the Jury.

VivOs. Tiger against Button Land com
pany, appeal, Lancaster, affirmed. Faw- -

cett.U. . ,

Evidence examined and partially set out
he opinion: held,' sufficient to sustain

the findings and decree of the district
court. . ..

ITvSS. Perry and Bee company against
Holbrook Opera House company, af
firmed. Barnes, J.

l.-- corporation when sued on Its
promissory note executed In settlement of
a debt contracted for materials used In
the erection of a building which It was
the corporate purpose to construct, at a
'lt"e,when It had contracted no other
dents, and' had a sufficient amount of
montr on hand to pay for such materials,
cgnnot defeat a , recovery because of a
provision contained in its charter limiting
the amount of Its indebtedness,
I Ths fact that by ths action of a ma

jority of the stockholders and directors
ot the corporation it usea its tunas tor
purpose other than paying for the ma-
terial purchased, affords no legal excuse
tor Its refusal to pay for such material.

17X34. Ward against Aetna Life Insur
ance company, appeal, Douglas, reversed
and remanded with directions to dismiss
ths action. Rose, J.

L The conjectural opinion of an expert
based solely on a hypothetical question
not submitting all of the material facts,
Is tnsufflclent to sustain a verdict.

1' Where th evidence Is Insufficient to
sustsln a verdict In favor of plaintiff It
te error for the trial court to over-rul- e

a motion for a peremptory Instruction In
ravnr or tne defendant.

i07SS. Roddy agalnat Missouri Pacific
Railway company. A4peal from Otoe
Reversed and remanded with directions
Sedgwick. J. -

1. If ths petition alleges two distinct
causes of action and the Judgment la tor
a gross amount upon both causes or ac-

tion, ths defendant will not be held to
have abandoned his appeal to this court
from ths Judgment as rendered, slthoush
ths verdict finds specially upon each
cause of action and ths errors assigned
In ths brief relate to one cause of action
only.

I If the party preparing the abstract
haa not glrsn the other party an oppor-
tunity to make euggestlons as to what
the abstract should contain and has pur-
posely or carelessly omitted matters
material to ths determination ot the
case, and such defects are complained
of and supplied In an additional abstract
by the other party, the rules will be
construed liberally la favor of the party
not In fault.
t The evidence which la ststed In the

opinion Is found to be Insufficient . to
supnort ths Judgment.

MfiOz. Thomas against Shea, Appeal
from Harlan. Affirmed. Rose, J. Reese,
C. J., took no part In decision.

L A Judgment will not be reversed be-
cause the trial court. Instead of stating
the Issues of fact In concise form, gave
an Instruction containing the substance
of the petition, answer and reply and
permitted the jury to take the pleadings
with them to the jury room, where such
Issues were fairly stated In other instruc-
tions, and It appears thst the appellant
was not prejudiced by the erroneous prac-
tice adopted.

1 An Instruction to find for plaintiff In
an action for libel, unless the charges
therein and each and every part thereof
are found to be true, may not be preju-
dicial to defendant, as requiring stronger

Lproot of the truth of the charges than
substantial accuracy ana as aemanaing
proof of Immaterial statements, where
plaintiff, on undisputed evidence, was en-
titled to a verdict for nominal damages at
least.
I In the trial of an action for libel.

where evidence Is admitted to prove
charges not pleaded for the purpose of
showing malice, it Is not error ror the
trial court In llmlttng such evidence to
that purpose alone to single tt out In an
instruction.

4. On appeal harmless error In an In
struction il not a ground for reversal.

a The admission or improper evidence
may be cured by aa Instruction with
drawing It. from the jury.

1 In aa action for libel resulting In In-

jury to plaintiff In his profeselon of at-

torney at Its, a verdict for SS.00S held not
excesstva

1SWS. Hans against American Transfer
company. . Appeal from Douglas. Af-
firmed. Rose, J,

1. In reviewing Instructions the chargeto the jury should be construed aa a
whole.

axaigarment that a particular In-

struction Is erroneous may be overruled
on appeal without an examination of Its
merits, wnere appellant asretraraea tne
rule TequlrlDg him to Insert In hi ab-
stract ths entire charge. If he object tc
any part of It,

4. Error cannot be predicated on a re
jected otter of proof not within the
limits of ths queSKion asked.

4. ."Questions propounded to a witness
must not assume ths existence of a fact
not proven in the cause. " Bennett
against McDonald, as Neb., 234.

17017. State ex reL Green against
Cowlee. Appeal from Iancaeter. Judg
ment of district conn reversed and action
dismissed at relator's eosta Fawcett. J.

1. The reauirement of section 17. chapter
So. Conrp. St. NIL that la the event of a
default by any leasee of educational
Isnds In the payment of the semi-annu-

rent! dus the a late, the commissioner of
public lands and buildings may cause
notice to be gives to such delinquent
1ee or parcnaser tnat. ir sura,

Is not paid within ninety days
from ths date of ths service of suck
notice his lease or aale contract will be
declared forfeited by the board ot edu-
cational lands and funds; snd that the
service of the notice contemplated IS "to
be made by registered letter." ta not satis- -
fled by ths mailing by the commlseioner
of the required nonce, in a remstereo
letter addressed to a lessee not then liv-

ing: Botwithstsndlru the fact that said
section contains the further proviso that:
"In serving th notice of delinquency and
forfeiture herein provided for the com
missioner shall recognise as the Itssaa er
owner of the lease or sale of contract
the person, or persona, whose title appears
last or record in ft la omoa,

2. And where the board, acfng soon
such Insufficient notlea forfeits a lease
en account of even a default and again
offers the Snd at publle sale, and the
county treasurer accepts an application
and bid. from a proposed subsequent
lessee, and makes due report of his
proceedings; snd the eenunttoaoner of
public lands and buildings, prior t hav-

ing executed a leas to such subsequent
lessee, becomes advised of the fsrt of
the want of Jiirisdlcticei by the board
In canceling the former, lease, and if
the further fact that th executor of the
will of suen fcemer lessee has made

Laaas tea astasia, sua teuaraa anl ail

1 In a civil action tor sum
the weight of evidence u paisuii
made no outcry when assaulted, and that
for a time ahe did not complain of the
assault Is for the jury, where ber testi-
mony tends to show that she resisted

to the extent of her ability.
2. The rule that m a civu action, -

preponderance of the evidence prove
any Issue, applies to a civil action for
such a trespass.

Barn hard against mihtow
peal, Boone, affirmed, neagwira, j.

1. The evidence is touna 10
flrient to support a judgment In favor of
Ik. rvl.li tf a mnA that heinC tliO Onl

question presented, the Judgment of the
district court, dismissing the action la
affirmed.

106w. Goodyear Tire and nuooer com
pany against Bacon. Appeal, Douglas.
Affirmed. Fawcett. J.

1. Section 34S of the code defines ths
circumstances under which books of ac-
count are receivable in evldenca Ths
evidence In the case at her examined,
and held entirely Insufficient to bring tbs
offer of. plaintiff's books of account
within the provisions ot said section.t Evidence examined, snd held suf-
ficient to sustain ths action of the trial
court In directing the verdict

16KK. Amend agalnat uncoin e no
Western Railway company. Appeal, lAtn-cast-

Affirmed. Reese, C J. Rosa,
J took no part In the decision.

L What Is known in law as the "Act
of God" la an accident or unexpected
occurrence due directly and exclusively
to natural causes, without human Inter-
vention, the resulting Injury or damage
not having been produced or contributed
to by the hand of man. If s resulting
Injury Is In part produced by the wrong-
ful or negUgent act of any person, suck
person will be held liable therefor.
t "Whether the natural connection of

events Is maintained or Interrupted by
the Introduction of a new and Independ-
ent cause Is usually a question ot tact
and not of law." St. Joseph Grand
Island Railroad' company agalnat Hedge,
44 Neb., 44 . N. W. S87.

I Where a good faith effort without
negligence. Is made to rescue one from s
place of danger, wrongfully or negligently
caused by another, such effort even it
unsuccessful will not relieve the wrong-
doer from liability for the consequences
af his act

4. Plaintiff aaked and the court gar an
Instruction to the effect that defendant
had no right to make any other or dif
ferent incision in plaintiff foot than ha
bad obtained permission or pieunnil naa
requested him to make. Defendant asked
and the court gave an instruction inst
"consent m sn operation will oe oresumeor
from voluntary submission to It and the
burden Is on ths plaintiff to prove tha
contrary." Held, that the two instruc
tions when taken togetner correctly state
the law.

5. Inst ructions given ana recused ars
examined and no prejudicial error la
found therein.

a The damages awarded By tne jury
are examined snd found not so excessive
as to require the Intervention of the
court.

7. Tha verdict awarded I.COS as dam
ages, and to which was separately added
ti6S.ll as Interest making a total ot
S2,1S.1S, for which Judgment was rendered.
After the a"leal was taken by defendant
and all briefs filed, plaintiff filed a re
mittitur ot S10S.11. the Interest snowed.
and asked that the Judgment be modi
fied and affirmed ror K.owi Held, tnat
the Judgment would be so modified and
affirmed, but that all tha costs made
after the rendition of the Judgment by
the district court. Including the costs of
the supreme court, should be taxed to
plaintiff.

WOMAN CONQUERS HIGH PEAK

Saffrage Ptssssl Uatarled ss Creel
sf Csrsspsss, Far Mile

Above Sa.
Miss Annie E. Peck, conqueror of alti-

tudes. Is back from South America after
having unfurled and planted the yellow
pennant of the Joan af Are But (taaa
league of New Tork on on of the flv
Icy summlU of Corunpuna in southern
Peru, estimated to tower 22.500 feet above
sea level.

Miss Peck said she left New Tork oa
June I for Colon and went thence across
the Isthmus of Panama to Peru. , Her
chief object wa te scale Corunpuna, sup-
posed at one time to be the highest moun-

tain In South America, but really lacking
that distinction by several hundred feet
Miss Peck waa accompanied by a Ger-

man mountain guide, Carl Volkman, and,
as she said, a "gentleman of Peru and
tour half-bree-d Peruvians." She left the
little village of Vlraco for tha mountain
peaks on Monday. She said she could not
remember the exact data as shs bad all
her notes locked up In her trunk, but
that It was some time before Prof. Hiram
Bingham of Tale made the ascent ot th
mountain In October last

"I am a cautious climber,' Miss Feck
said, "and I did not hurry toward my
goal, knowing the folly of haste. I had
trouble with the d guides, wha
are very superstitious.

"After wa had got well above th snow
Una which we reached on th second day,
they began to talk about turning back.
I exhorted them not to leave me, appeal-
ing to their vanity and telling them that
the glory would be theirs It they took
me to th summit They talked about
the tradition that men going above a cer-
tain altitude on the mountain would be
turned to atone, anl even tt this did not
happen, which I assured them waa

as I bad been above that height
on South American mounuins with na-

tives who never bad been petrified, they
might be gobbled up by a monster at tbs
top of tha mountain. I told them tt waa
Impossible for me to make tha summit
without their help and that I was de-

pending oa them. Then they gathered
themselves together bravely and ww went
on.

"The perils of th ascent were less than
those I encountered oa Mount Huas-cara- a.

Tha half-bree- said I was tha
first person they had ever heard of who
had make as effprt to reach the top, I
should say the tops, for there are fire
peaks of about equal height of Corun-
puna. I wore no woollen mask, as I did
oa Huascaran, as the winds were less
bitter. I merely bad a silk cloth over my
face. The treses snow, glacler-llk- a was
about MS feet deep.

"We went up the west side of tha range
and came down by the east side. I took
a hysometer to determine the altitude.
Nobody ta the village from which ws
went knew Corunpuna's altltuds above
tha sea, ss It was difficult for ma. ts
determine exactly the height of the peak
we reached, but it waa more thaa 22. ICS
feet above ses level. The barometer of
Prof. Bingham showed a height of 22.59s.
We were one week reaching the summit
and spent two nights above aa altitude
of SS.OOS feet.

"I aa sifre the mountains ars of vol.
caale formation, as 1 smelled sulphur
strongly oa tha summit which we reached
oa Sunday, having spent one week oa the
trip up. I placed the suffrage flag on tba
highest point 1 la, or was. only three
feet long. I would have takes a muck
larger flag, but ,1a asouniaia climbingthe leas Impediments yes have the belter
you get along 'New Tork Sua.

Art Tresware Arrive.
NEW TORK. March it. -- Another con-

signment ot the art treasure of J p
Morgan, which are being transferred
from abroad to tbe Metropolitan museum
here, arrived today on the steamer Celtic
Tbey comprise rare works of the silver-
smiths' art from a rallecttoa loaned bvMr. Morgan to the Victoria an Albertmuseum ia Eoutk Kensington. London.
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SHKEP Reeetpta rheep and larflfa
looked large en paper, eswecSlly as the
Saturday market Is usually a barren af-

fair The estimate calked for aotnethlnt
like T5.IS) heed, but every thlag except

taaa came anaer eastern btittng and
stepped at.tbS point only long enough

i nd water. The two loads of bona
t4e eaferlnaa a ere Jocaed-a-fu- Us

i


